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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

India is known as the land of festivals, and Diwali is one of India‟s biggest festivals. It is a festival of 

lights which spiritually signify the victory of light over darkness, good over evil, knowledge over 

ignorance, and hope over despair and every Indian celebrates it with joy. In the right terms, this is the 

festival that emphasizes the victory of light over darkness, good over evil, knowledge over 

ignorance, and hope over despair. In Diwali almost every house and street is decorated with lamps, 

and lights. Children buy toys and crackers. Shops and houses are got clean and painted. Generally it 

is celebrated in all over the world though the major part is celebrated in India. But for last few years, 

the greatest festival is being celebrated in common people with firecrackers. 

Noise pollution is a major problem during Diwali. Firecrackers cause a tremendous amount 

of noise pollution. Most noteworthy, this noise pollution is pretty damaging to hearing. Also, noise 

pollution is a major problem for animals, old people, students, and sick people. 

It is a common and scientific thought that firecrackers are made of explosives and harmful 

chemicals and these are so dangerous that smoke released from these crackers pollute the Noise 

which can cause Hearing loss is a major concern when it comes to noise pollution. But no matter 

how loud, noise pollution can damage our health in a number of other ways. Some of the most 

common health effects of frequent exposure to noise pollution include high blood pressure, anxiety, 

depression, impaired cognitive function, heart disease, insomnia. Moreover, bursting of firecrackers 

may have improper functioning that sometimes causes permanent hearing damage.Continuous 

monitoring of Sound level is one technique which is used to assess the status of Noise level. The 

monitoring result at any point represents the concentration for that period during which the sampling 

was done. 

One important thing to be aware of is that noise affects us even when we are asleep. Our ears 

never rest, and are constantly processing sounds even though you aren‟t aware of them. Whether 

sleeping or awake, continual noise pollution can easily trigger the body‟s acute stress response. In 

addition to humans, noise pollution is also detrimental to animals. Specifically, study showed that 

excessive environmental noise can lead to alterations in gene expression, DNA damage, and changes 

in cellular processes in animal populations. 

 

1.1 Adverse Effect on health due to Noise Pollution 

There are various effects of Noise Pollution on Human Health. They are as follows: 

1. Hearing Problems 

Hearing is one of the five senses that human beings have. As such, it is an essential part of the life of 

any person. But in as much as the ear serves the purpose of receiving sound waves, it can also do so 

to a certain limit. When it gets to the point termed as noise, it means it is undesirable because it 

interferes with one‟s hearing capacity. 
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This is the reason people cover their years when there is really loud noise. Such loud noise can cause 

hearing impairment, which can even result in permanent hearing loss. Hearing loss due to noise 

pollution is attributed to prolonged exposure of noise levels above 85 decibels. 

2. Difficulty in sleeping 

Noise can deter sleep because of its psychological effect. Having noise around can distort peaceful 

sleep as it causes stress. Moreover, being in a noisy place means there is almost no chance of having 

any sleep. Inadequacy of sleep in turn interrupts the normal functioning of the body, leading to 

discomfort, fatigue, and general moodiness. 

3. Reduced cognitive functioning 

The ear is connected to the brain, which coordinates the body‟s stimulus responses. For this reason, 

all the sound waves that hit the ear are sent to the brain for interpretation. This means too much noise 

also gets to the brain and according to scientific reports, such kind of noise dulls the brain and 

contributes to a lower response rate by the brain. 

Due to this, cognitive functioning reduces and so is the ability to solve problems normally. 

Individuals who live in areas with too much noise, for instance, adjacent to busy highways, railway 

lines, airports or near loud night clubs tend to have lower cognitive power compared to those who 

live in quieter environments. 

4. Cardiovascular problems 

Noise „excites‟ the heart. Too much noise means that the heart is also disturbed and ends up beating 

faster; increasing blood pressure. In loud noise, stress hormones such as adrenaline and cortisol are 

also released. 

Therefore, blood pressure will definitely increase in noisy environments thus prompting faster flow 

of blood which in turn leads to secretion of catecholamine, a hormone that further magnifies the 

number of times the heart pumps blood. As much a there is no harm in this, regular exposure will 

keep the body getting higher impulses leading to increased blood pressure. 

If blood pressure keeps rising, it may open up chances for heart related diseases such as high blood 

pressure and stroke. Other cardiovascular diseases include hypertension and arteriolosclerosis and 

are caused by the dilation of the pupil and constriction of blood vessels. 

5. Emotion and behavioral change 

This is different from cognitive thinking. Too much noise means disturbance of peace which may 

lead to annoyance or anger. People in this state tend to have constant headaches which may even 

intensify if the noise is continuous. This may lead to an amplified stress levels and thus, emotions 

take over and violence may ensue. 

This type of behavior may occur due to anxiety. With such behavior, it becomes hard to concentrate 

on work and achieve set goals owing to reduced work efficiency. 
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Chapter 2 

Objective 

 

Sound pollution in big cities is a growing matter of concern in recent years. The noise level goes 

beyond the permissible limit in many of our big cities. The level shows a quantum jump during 

festive seasons where the main culprits being fire crackers, beating of drum, orchestra, cultural 

programme, Dj sound, vehicular horn etc. Moreover, fireworks contain a group of chemical mixture 

such as sodium oxalate, aluminium, arsenic, sulphur, manganese, iron dust powder, potassium 

perchlorate, strontium nitrate and barium nitrate etc. which after burning, produces massive sound 

due to shrinking of atmospheric pressure. The sound wave that changes due to atmospheric pressure, 

travel a long distance and creates noise pollution. The intensity of sound is more at source and 

gradually decreases through its direction of travel.  As Deepabali is the main festival of Tripura, 

Tripura State Pollution Control Board monitors sound level in every year at the major cities. The 

present report emphasizes the trend of sound level that has been followed in the years 2015-2018.-

Moreover, the main objectives of Monitoring of Noise Level parameters are as follows: 

 To measure the sound level at a point 

 To monitor the sound levels as a baseline for assessment 

 To check the Noise level relative to standards or prescribed permitted values 

 To detect the importance of individual sources 

 To enable comparison of the Noise level data from different areas  

 To determine the exposure and assess the effects of Noise pollution on health  

 To inform the public about the Noise level and raise the awareness 

 To supply data for research investigations 

 To develop/validate management tools (such as models) 

 to support legislation in relation to the Noise level limit and guidelines 

 To compare the measured Noise data between normal day and Deepabali day. 

 To identify a trend of Noise Level measured in various stations in four years (2015-2018) 
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Chapter 3 

Materials and Method 

 

3.1 Selection of Monitoring Stations 

To assess the Noise level during Deepabali festival in the years 2015-2018, total 27 (twenty seven) 

stations were identified in the State where Noise level monitoring was done in all the years. All the 

major cities were taken into consideration during selection of monitoring station. The details of the 

monitoring stations are shown in the Table 1. 

Monitoring Stations:  
 

Table 1: Locations of Noise Level Monitoring Stations in the State (Years 2015-2018) 

Sl. 

No. 

Locations Station 

Code 

Longitude 

(E) 

Latitude 

(N) 

Category of 

Monitoring 

Site 

Standard 

Value 

Agartala City 

01. Ashram 

Chowmuhani 

St.1 91°18′068″E 23°50′130″N Commercial 55 

02. Astabal St.2 91°17′005″E 23°50′503″N Commercial 55 

03. Battala St.3 91°16′196″E 23°49′754″N Commercial 55 

04. Durga 

Chowmuhani 

St.4 91°16′258″E 23°50′571″N Commercial 55 

05. Netaji 

Chowmuhani 

St.5 91°16′702″E 23°49′634″N Commercial 55 

06. A.D. Nagar St.6 91°16′293″E 23°48′907″N Residential 45 

07. Capital Complex St.7 91°17′124″E 23°51′777″N Residential 45 

08. Circuit House St.8 91°17′027″E 23°51′029″N Residential 45 

09. Indranagar St.9 91°18′049″E 23°51′153″N Residential 45 

10. G. B. Hospital St.10 91°17′542″E 23°51′640″N Sensitive 40 

11. I.G.M Hospital St.11 91°16′592″E 23°49′894″N Sensitive 40 

12. M.B.B. College St.12 91°17′913″E 23°49′707″N Sensitive 40 

Udaipur City 

01. Brahmabari St.1 91°29′930″E 23°31′783″N Commercial 55 

02. Bridge 

Chowmuhani 

St.2 91°28′963″E 23°32′621″N Residential 45 

03. West Bank of 

Amar Sagar 

St.3 91°29′600″E 23°32′083″N Residential 45 

04. Hospital area St.4 91°29′582″E 23°32′164″N Sensitive 40 

05. Tripureswari 

Temple 

St.5 91°29′860″E 23°30′556″N Sensitive 40 
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Sl. 

No. 

Locations Station 

Code 

Longitude 

(E) 

Latitude 

(N) 

Category of 

Monitoring 

Site 

Standard 

Value 

Dharmanagar City 

01. Railway Station St.1 92°10′183″E 24°22′211″N Commercial 55 

02. Dharmanagar 

Circuit House 

St.2 92°09′329″E 24°22′472″N Residential 45 

03. SDM & Judges 

Quarter 

St.3 92°09′705″E 24°22′808″N Residential 45 

04. D.N. Vidyamandir St.4 92°09′993″E 24°22′840″N Sensitive 40 

05. Dharmanagar 

Hospital 

St.5 92°09′516″E 24°23′413″N Sensitive 40 

Ambassa City 

01. Kulai District 

Hospital 

St.1 91°49′503″E 23°57′292″N Sensitive 40 

02. Bhawaliya Basti St.2 91°50′403″E 23°55′730″N Residential 45 

03. Dalubari Gate St.3 91°50′365″E 23°55′020″N Commercial 55 

04. Ambassa Bazar St.4 91°51′050″E 23°55′230″N Commercial 55 

05. Kulai Bazar St.5 91°50′500″E 23°56′39″N Commercial 55 
 

 

Fig. 1: Map showing the Noise Level Monitoring Stations in the State  

(Years 2015-2018) 
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Chapter 4 

Observation 

 

Noise Level monitoring was done to assess the noise level during Deepabali Festival in and around 

Agartala, the State capital of Tripura, Udaipur town area of Gomati district, Dharmanagar town in 

North Tripura district, and Ambassa town of Dhalai district on Normal days and Deepabali days as 

per the proforma sent by CPCB and also check the noise level whether values are higher or lower 

than the standard value. A Trend analysis, well known as comparative analysis of noise level at 

various sites for the years 2015, 2016, 2017 and 2018 have been analyzed. For this purpose the data 

of sound level on normal days and Deepabali days during Deepabali Festival of these years have 

been taken into consideration. Four years is enough to identify current and future movement of noise 

level. The process may involve comparing past and current levels of pollution as they are related to 

various sites. This type of information is extremely helpful to make decisions and future predictions.  

4.1 Methods of Measurement:  

Sound Level Meters (SLM) SL-4001(Make:  Lutron) was used for monitoring of noise levels. The 

noise levels were monitored at least for 30 minutes at each location. 

Leq Formula:  

The „root mean square‟ quantity of a sound wave is known as r.m.s. excess pressure or more 

commonly as sound pressure. 

Sound level is the sound pressure level in decibels (dB) and is 20 times the logarithm to the base ten 

of the ratio of a weighted sound pressure to the reference sound pressure. This is expressed as force 

per unit area either in Newtons per square metre (N/m
2
) or in Pascals (Pa). 

“A-Weighted” means making graded adjustments in the intensities of the sound of various 

frequencies for the purpose of noise measurement so that the sound pressure level measured by an 

instrument reflects the actual response of the human ear to the sound measured. 

Steady Sound pressure Level which over the given period of time would have given the same total 

energy as the actual fluctuating time. Thus Leq is the r.m.s sound pressure level taking the 

measurement duration as the averaging time. It is calculated as follows:  

n 

Leq. = 10 log ( fi 10 
Li/10 

)
 

i=1 

Fi  =  Fraction of time for which the consent SPL persists 

Li   =  Sound Intensity Level 

Lmin  = Minimum Noise Level during the period of measurement 

Lmax  =  Maximum Noise Level during the period of measurement 

Leq  = Equivalent noise Level. 
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4.2 Trend Analysis of Sound Level recorded on Normal days and Deepabali days 

(Years 2015-2018) 

The Sound Level Monitoring was carried out at 27 (twenty seven) locations in the State at four major 

cities on Normal Day and on Deepabali Day in each of the year 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018. The yearly 

trend analysis of all monitoring stations has graphically represented in the report. Moreover, yearly 

trend of sound level at four major cities also has been figured out and showed in this report (Fig.1-8).  

4.2 Comparison of Sound Levels recorded on normal days during Deepabali 

Festival (Years 2015-2018) 

 

Table 1: Average noise level at different monitoring stations of the State 

  

Sl. No. Monitoring Stations 

Normal Day 

(Average Sound Level) 

2015 2016 2017 2018 

Agartala City 

01. St.1 66.90 54.46 54.19 58.36 

02. St.2 61.09 63.27 56.52 60.28 

03. St.3 68.67 68.76 70.66 69.96 

04. St.4 65.09 65.12 61.58 64.54 

05. St.5 66.08 66.01 58.12 63.35 

06. St.6 49.09 57.86 46.98 48.35 

07. St.7 65.70 49.0 48.20 44.96 

08. St.8 67.35 44.82 48.92 45.66 

09. St.9 65.29 54.90 49.75 50.53 

10. St.10 66.73 56.10 50.80 51.22 

11. St.11 50.58 61.99 62.05 58.16 

12. St.12 61.40 45.77 44.41 47.14 

Udaipur City 

13. St.1 57.30 60.06 56.41* 54.33 

14. St.2 53.20 51.89 51.83 50.61 

15. St.3 47.66 51.02 51.59 48.39 

16. St.4 45.06 49.13 46.92 46.27 

17. St.5 49.08 49.40 49.24 48.68 

Dharmanagar City 

18. St.1 50.20 53.52 59.17 55.45 

19. St.2 45.87 44.77 45.65 50.67 

20. St.3 58.98 55.77 61.14 61.10 

21. St.4 57.36 57.46 60.30 55.85 

22. St.5 51.82 44.85 47.05 50.25 

Ambassa City 
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Sl. No. Monitoring Stations 

Normal Day 

(Average Sound Level) 

2015 2016 2017 2018 

Agartala City 

23. St.1 49.27 44.52 48.76 48.48 

24. St.2 51.12 44.42 49.63 49.97 

25. St.3 61.15 44.65 49.38 48.82 

26. St.4 61.71 49.95 60.32 59.81 

27. St.5 - 51.79 59.53 60.02 

 

 
 

Fig. 1: Trend of sound level recorded at 12 locations of Agartala City on normal days during 

Deepabali Festival (Years 2015-2018) 
 

In the four years of comparison, noise level was recorded to be higher in all the locations in 

comparison to the standard value. Minimum noise level was recorded at the St.8 (Circuit House) in 

the year 2016 and maximum were recorded at St.7 (Capital Complex) in the year 2015. The year 

2015 recorded the highest incidence of noise level in all the locations. The noise level also follows 

decreasing trend from the year 2015 to 2018 on normal days during the Deepabali Festivals. 
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Fig. 2: Trend of sound level recorded at 5 locations of Udaipur City on normal days during 

Deepabali Festival (Years 2015-2018) 

 
In the four years of comparison, noise level was recorded to be higher in all the locations in 

comparison to the standard value. Minimum noise level was recorded at the St.4 (Hospital area) in 

the year 2015 and maximum were recorded at St.1 (Brahmabari) in the year 2016. The year 2016 

recorded the highest incidence of noise level in all the locations. The noise level also follows 

decreasing trend from the year 2015 to 2018 on normal days during the Deepabali Festivals. 
 

 
 

Fig. 3: Trend of sound level recorded at 5 locations of Dharmanagar City on normal days during 

Deepabali Festival (Years 2015-2018) 
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In the four years of comparison, noise level was recorded to be higher in all the locations in 

comparison to the standard value. Minimum noise level was recorded at the St.2 (Dharmanagar 

Circuit House) in the year 2016 and maximum were recorded at St.3 (SDM & Judges Quarter). The 

year 2017 recorded the highest incidence of noise level in all the locations. The noise level also 

follows increasing trend from the year 2015 to 2018 on normal days during the Deepabali Festivals. 
 

 
 

Fig. 4: Trend of sound level recorded at 5 locations of Ambassa City on normal days during 

Deepabali Festival (Years 2015-2018) 
 

In the four years of comparison, noise level was recorded to be higher in all the locations in 

comparison to the standard value. Minimum noise level was recorded at the St.1 (Kulai District 

Hospital) in the year 2016 and maximum were recorded at St.3 (Dalubari Gate) in the year 2015. The 

year 2018 recorded the highest incidence of noise level in all the locations. The noise level also 

follows increasing trend from the year 2015 to 2018 on normal days during the Deepabali Festivals. 

 

III. Comparison of Noise Levels recorded on Deepabali days during Deepabali 
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 Table 2: Average noise level at different monitoring stations of the State 
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Sl. No. Monitoring Stations 

Deepabali Day 

(Average Noise Level) 

2015 2016 2017 2018 

05. St.5 82.95 75.80 61.69 70.39 

06. St.6 70.16 61.85 55.88 63.64 

07. St.7 56.41 53.65 46.23 46.94 

08. St.8 67.87 53.43 63.73 49.88 

09. St.9 69.59 70.40 64.74 56.37 

10. St.10 63.43 55.99 59.94 56.69 

11. St.11 62.71 60.44 59.17 60.67 

12. St.12 60.10 49.22 52.79 52.48 

Udaipur City 

13. St.13 67.77 66.13 67.67 70.19 

14. St.14 63.57 62.31 70.07 67.14 

15. St.15 60.26 61.94 62.14 64.22 

16. St.16 56.90 49.54 48.58 56.80 

17. St.17 67.95 67.05 71.71 74.97 

Dharmanagar City 

18. St.18 66.24 64.25 63.48 81.25 

19. St.19 50.30 52.74 71.08 63.12 

20. St.20 70.61 68.41 66.13 74.87 

21. St.21 72.03 65.54 63.53 75.67 

22. St.22 47.87 53.74 50.96 57.91 

Ambassa City 

23. St.23 48.01 49.44 44.53 45.06 

24. St.24 52.84 49.05 53.95 51.4 

25. St.25 61.44 54.50 50.60 53.04 

26. St.26 70.19 70.82 62.80 62.55 

27. St.27 - 63.48 58.46 58.16 
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Fig. 5: Trend of sound level recorded at 5 locations of Agartala City on Deepabali days during 

Deepabali Festival (Years 2015-2018) 
 

In the four years of comparison, noise level was recorded to be higher in all the locations in 

comparison to the standard value. Minimum noise level was recorded at the St.7 (Capital Complex) 

and maximum were recorded at St. 1 (Ashram Chowmuhani). The year 2015 recorded the highest 

incidence of noise level in all the locations. The noise level also follows decreasing trend from the 

year 2015 to 2018 during the Deepabali Festivals. 

 

 
 

Fig. 6: Trend of sound level recorded at 5 locations of Udaipur City on Deepabali days during 

Deepabali Festival (Years 2015-2018) 
 

In the four years of comparison, noise level was recorded to be higher in all the locations in 

comparison to the standard value. Minimum noise level was recorded at the St.4 (Hospital area) in 

the year 2017 and maximum were recorded at St.5 (Tripureswari temple) in the year 2018. The year 

2018 recorded the highest incidence of noise level in all the locations. The noise level also follows 

increasing trend from the year 2015 to 2018 during the Deepabali Festivals. 
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Fig. 7: Trend of sound level recorded at 5 locations of Dharmanagar City on Deepabali days during 

Deepabali Festival (Years 2015-2018) 
 

In the four years of comparison, noise level was recorded to be higher in all the locations in 

comparison to the standard value. Minimum noise level was recorded at the St.2 (Dharmanagar 

Circuit House) in the year 2015 and maximum were recorded at St.1 (Railway station). The year 

2018 recorded the highest incidence of noise level in all the locations. The noise level also follows 

increasing trend from the year 2015 to 2018 during the Deepabali Festivals. 

 

 
Fig. 8: Trend of sound level recorded at 5 locations of Ambassa City on Deepabali days during 

Deepabali Festival (Years 2015-2018) 
 

In the four years of comparison, noise level was recorded to be higher in all the locations in 

comparison to the standard value. Minimum noise level was recorded at the St.1 (Kulai District 

Hospital) in the year 2017 and maximum were recorded at St.4 (Ambassa Bazar) in the year 2016. 

The year 2016recorded the highest incidence of noise level in all the locations. The noise level also 

follows decreasing trend from the year 2015 to 2018 during the Deepabali Festivals. 
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Observations: 

The Tripureswari temple of Tripura is one of the 51 Pithasthans and well renowned for Deepabali 

festival hence, during this festival the whole state becomes a place of enjoyment, gathering, 

charming, delightedness, orchestra, dance program and many more. Side by side, in almost every 

year bursting of firecrackers became a part of enjoyment and also a way to praise the God. As a 

result the whole environment is getting polluted during Deepabali festival. During bursting of 

firecrackers many harmful toxic gases are emitted in the atmosphere which may lead a serious health 

hazard to all ages of people in our society. Considering the importance awareness of Noise Pollution 

and Looking after this situation TSPCB is monitoring Ambient Noise Level parameters in all 

important stations around the major cities in Tripura.  

In this report the Noise Level recorded at 27 Monitoring stations in the major cities (Agartala, 

Udaipur, Dharmanagar, Ambassa) on normal days and Deepabali days during Deepabali and Pre-

deepabali are summarized. As there were fire crackers, human interference, vehicular movemenet 

was observed, so there may be bad effect of Noise pollution on human health so a trend analysis is 

done to find out the yearly fluctuation of Noise level at different stations in the major cities.  

The report says that, the sound level was high in all of the monitoring stations on normal days 

during Deepabali Festival in the years 2015, 2016, 2017 and 2018. From the trend graph it is clear 

that noise level on normal days follows a decreasing trend in all the monitoring stations of the 

Agartala and Udaipur city during the four consecutive years, where maximum and minimum noise 

level was found at the station St.7 and St.8 respectively in Agartala city, and maximum and 

minimum noise level was found at the station St.1 and St.4 respectively in Udaipur city. On the other 

side noise level on normal days follows a increasing trend in all the monitoring stations of the 

Dharmanagar and Ambassa city during the four consecutive years, where maximum and minimum 

noise level was found at the station St.3 and St.2 respectively in Dharmanagar city, and maximum 

and minimum noise level was found at the station St.3 and St.1 respectively in Ambassa city. 

The report says that, the sound level was high in all of the monitoring stations on Deepabali 

days during Deepabali Festival in the years 2015, 2016, 2017 and 2018. From the trend graph it is 

clear that noise level on Deepabali days follows a decreasing trend in all the monitoring stations of 

the Agartala and Ambass city during the four consecutive years, where maximum and minimum 

noise level was found at the station St.1 and St.7 respectively in Agartala city, and maximum and 

minimum noise level was found at the station St.4 and St.1 respectively in Ambassa city. On the 

other side noise level on normal days follows a increasing trend in all the monitoring stations of the 

Dharmanagar and Udaipur city during the four consecutive years, where maximum and minimum 

noise level was found at the station St.1 and St.2 respectively in Dharmanagar city, and maximum 

and minimum noise level was found at the station St.5 and St.4 respectively in Udaipur city. 
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